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Next: The Spaceman 
WASmNGTON (UP) -The ann), hall IJOldle .... the 

naV)' has sailors. But what are membeR of Ibe .irforee. 
The question, unanswered sJnee the U. S. airf_ be

eame a separate branch 01 the aervlee ... & rear, ..... 
Ntlled offlctalJy ye terda),. 

In a formal directive, the aJrforce decreed tha' aU of 
Its eDltsted personnel (lncludln .. women) henceforth wiU 
be pown as "alrmeD." 

Berlin's (ity Hall Seized by 
(ommunist·Dominated Groups 

By WALTER RUNDLE 
BERLIN ( P )-Communists and fellow travelers seized Ber· 

lin ' city hall yesterday as the military governors of Germany 
pushed t heir efforts to solve the critical problelIlJl of the block. 
aded city. 

The ommunist·dominated ociali t nity party and Commu
ni t·controlled factions of three 
olll r part ies formed a" demo. 
cratic bloc" apparently Intended 
to usurp the powers of the non
communist city council. 

The new organization held Its 
first meeting at the city hall late 
yesterday, after a &viet refusal 
to cooperate had forced the city'S 
Itgal government to cancel a 
ICheduled meeting. Communist 
riOts forced cancellation of two 
council meetings last week. 

Four-Power Talks 
Simultaneously , the four allied 

chiefs of Germany met in a re
portedly friendly atmosphere 10 
discuss ways and means of ending 
the Soviet blockade and solving 
the currency problems of the four 
pIl-wer capital. 

The military governors - U. S. 
Gen. LUCius D. Clay, British Gen. 
Sir Brian Robertson, French Lt. 
Gen. Pierre Koenig and Russian 
Marshal V. D. Sokolovslcy
were In session from 5 p,m. 10 
9:30 p.m., with a brief break at 
7 p.m. 

Political observers commented 
that the seizure tif the city hall 
apparently meant that the Com
munists would form a separate 
,overnment In the Soviet sector, 
further widening the breach be
tween eastern and western Ber
lin. 

RerularMutlnl's 
The new bloc anounced that it 

would meet every two weeks, as 
the elected assembly is supposed 
to do, to act on matters Which are 
legally city council business. 

Presumably, the Communist ac
tion would force the legal ci ty 
administration to abandon the 
clty hall in the Soviet sector and 
choose new headquarters in west
ern-occupied Berlin. The ruined 
1\e\cnstag building nas been men
tioned as a possible substitute tor 
the city hall. 

The non-Communist city coun
cil called 01 its scheduled meet
Ing yesterday when the Russians 
ilnored a request lor a Soviet 
lUarantee of the safety for the 
councilmen. 

Says Russia Wants 
Conference on Italy 

LONDON (UP) - Radio Mos
cow reported yesterday that Rus
.Ia favors a meeting fJf the big 
tour foreign ministers within the 
next two weeks to rule on the fu
ture of Italy's pre-war colonies. 

The broadcast did not mention 
the fact that a big lour meeting on 
the problems fJf Berlin and all 
Germany had been proposed to 
east-west negotiators in Moscow. 

Deputy foreign ministers of 
Europe's four victorious allies 
lubmitted a divided report on the 
llallan question last Tuesday. Un

)ess the big lour can agree by 
Sept. 15, the Italian peace treaty 
requires that the question be re
ferred to the United Nations gen
enl assem.bly. 

The Moscow broadcast, quoting 
• dispatch by the London con'es
pondent of the £!o,vi'et officia I 
Tal news agency, said that Soviet 
Deputy Georgi N. Zarubln pro
posed a big four session at the 
last meeting of the deputies here 
Aug. 31. 

------
AFL T ruck Drivers 
Ask 2S-Cent Hike 

.NEW YORK (11") - AFL truck 
drivers yesterdJIy handed em
ployers a new set of contract de
mands as the basis for settling a 
widespread walkout in the Metro
POlitan area. They asked a 25-cent 
hourly wage hike. 

But there was little likelihood 
that the dispute, which threatens 
to affect some 1,800,000 workers 
tIllployed in local industries, 
Would end before Tuesday- the 
next date set for a joint meeting 
of employers and union represent
atives. 

Meanwhile, squads of non
Working members of Local 807, 
lliernational brotherhood of 
teamsters, were reported roaming 
the city stopping trucks driven 
by members of Locals 816 and 282, 
Who were not affected by the 807 
dilpule. 

Sixth Navy Talk Fleet 
In Training Maneuvers 

ROME (IP)-The U. S. navy's 
POwerful sixth task lleet yester
da1 began two weeks of training 
Qerclse in the Mediterranean. At 
least 18 warships are partlc\pat
IDi. The fleet is under the com
ID8nd of Vice Adm. Forrest Sher
flU aboard the crl1iler Far,o. _ 

Catholic Spokesman 
Released in Poland 
After 3-Day Arrest 

W A'RSA W (IP) - Polish secur
ity police released Msgr. Zygmunt 
Kaczynski from prison last nl,ht 
after detaining him for 72 hours. 

He Is the chief spokesman for 
the Catholic hierarchy in Poland. 

An official annoulkll!llleni 
said Kaellynsld, coliflclant and 
close Inend of AUClIII& Oardlnal 
Blond, Prlmltte of Poland. 
would be kept Wlder surveil
lance pendill&" eompleUon 01 a 

cority poUce lnvestl&atloD. 
A government spokesman said 

Kaczynski was arrested In his 
apartment bl!hind All Saints 
church in Warsaw on TuesdJIy and 
accused 01 "anti-state activities." 

Planned Demonstration 
Kaczynski's release carne as re

ports spread that thousands of 
his parishoners were plannlne a 
demonstration demanding that 
he be treed. 

The ofllclal announcement 
said seeunty police were tn
vestlratlng the alle,ed eOlln"
tlon of C&illmlere:l, studento
wlcz with the departlnure from 
Poland last year 01 Karol PoP
Iel, who went to France. 

Popiel was president of the 
Christian Labor party whleh was 
banded by the Polish government. 

In addition to Studentowlcz, 
live other employes of the Influ
ential Catbolic weekly newspaper, 
Tygodnik Warzawski, were ar
rested a few hours before Kac
zynski. Studentowlcz. Is one of 
the paper's editors. 

Wrote editorials 
Kaczynski has been chiet edi

torial writer and director ot the 
publication. 

The weekly paper baa f .. 
several months bun at edl16r1al 
odds with the pro-CollUllUhlst 
pre811 which Is controlled. bJ' 
the I'Overnment. 
Thes papers have rebuked the 

Oatholic church. lor tallure to 
take a stand on Poland's western 
frontier. They hQ¥e accused Pope 
Pius XII of "anti-Polish state
ments" and have attacked a let
ter to the Pontiff sent to German 
bishops a few months ago. 

New Spy Hearings 
Slated for October 

WASHINGTON ~JP) - Disclos
ures of a third Communbt spy 
ring allegedly Involving aovern
ment employes will begin on 
Capitol Hill early In October, the 
h 0 use un-American activIties 
committee announced yesterday. 

The timing will bring the hear
ings right into the thick of the 
presidential election campaign. 
Republicans have c h a l' g I.' d and 
Democrats have denied that the 
Roosevelt-Tru,nan administration 
has been heavily infiltrated by 
Communists. 

Chief Investigator Robert E. 
Stripling told reporters that in 
addition to the new spy probe, the 
house committee will look Into: 

1. Communism In Hollywood. -
a resumption of hearinp which 
began nearly a year ago. 

2. CommunW lnroadI .. one 
Negroes. 

3. Entry of CommUllJata lllto UJie 
United States. 

Stripling said the committee 
will resume hearings Sept. 15 on 
the Hiss-Chambers case, then 
complete the Elizabeth Bentley 
hearings before going into the 
story of a new spy network. 

Eruption Continues 
As Islanders Flee 

CAGAYAN, MIN D ~ N A 0, 
PHILIPPINES (UP) - SeveDty
thousand residents of Camiguln in 
the Mindanao sea tried to nee the 
island in panic yesterday as Mt. 
Hibok spewed fire and molten 
lava over the countrysJde, setlina 
off earthquakes and landslides. 

Government and private ships, 
Red Cross vessels and even lIIIa1l 
sailboats removed inhabilllntJ as 
rapidly as possible. Retugees esti
mated lhat 3,000 people were liv
ing on the beaches between the 
volcano and the sea. 

The island itself wu shrouded 
in dark volcanic dUlt and smote. 

Mt. Hibok, Which lut eruphlli 
77 years ago, be,an to throw out 
fire, smoke and lava last Wednes
day. The eruption has continued 
unal1ated for thrn &ia1~ --

OWQJIl 
The Weather Today 

Fair today, Sunday partly cloudy. High to
day 90; low 65. Yesterdays high 86; low 
59, Pollen count 184. 
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Lt:: Jones Makes Short Trip from Georgia- CLPfRl NG from hi P-51 richter 
plane at 111 Iowa Ity airport 
Lt. Bob (Wilbur) JonI' , on of 

Mr: and Mrs. Dick Jones, 10'7 rove street. Jontl lI ew bere 1e tera to spend Ihe w kend wllh hJ p r
entl. IDs rather is the John on ounty rtcord 1'., Bob Il'tl Law n fl Id , In Ol'or,1 , at ):30 p.m. 'I 
day. De landed hue at 5:30. 

4.tnericanl Superlort (rashes 
~~ring Air 'Battle 01 Britain' 

.FlWHTER OM~1AN[) llEAD(lITAR'mHH, MIDOlJEREX, 
E' QGAND (JP) 'rIll' ('r 'W of 1I1l .A 1U\·!'iI·l\1\ Hl1pl'rfort l"t'sS wa 
ro~ d lo bailout OVI'!' Holland .V\'stt.'!·du), luhlin/! .,r·ilil r ality to 
tbJ start of II four ·dll l1l()('k air' "uatt)e of Brituill." 

The B·29, ablllldol;l'tl ()\'I'r thl' ~I\I'ldt ('>;tl1l1l')' due to enl{inl' 
tro1,lble, cr:Uihed off thl' null'h ('uust. 

.pi pat hI'S [rolll V)i-. illgl'lI (f"lushilll{). thl' N III rlall(ls, 8lIid 
10 of the 11 crew membrrs Wl're 
af,e. 

One of the crew members was 
quoted as saying fire broke out in 
one ot the wings afier engine 
Irovble. When it seemed impos
sible to reach England a Cler a 30-
mlnu~ battle with the flames, he 
said, the crewmen took to their 
parachutes and th plane fell Into 
the estuary. 

Report on Capitalism 
Revised by Churches 

AMSTERDAM (IP)-The report 
to the world council of churches 
condemning both communism and 
capitalism was revised yesterday 

Was "Attackln&f' along Jines propo. d by Chorle~ 'P. 
The bomber, one of 90 England- T:lft, a brother ot the Unit d 

based B-29's engaged, was in an Slates senator. 
"attacking" force in the most x- Th ol'lginol report by II sec ion 
tensive alr exercises over Britain or 125 d I gat II to the assembly 
since the war. of 450 soid "the Chnstian 

Hundreds - the exact number churches should reteCl the Ideolo
was kept secret-o! Britain's lot- gi s of both communism and capi
est model figh 1ers, lwln-engine tlliism." 
HorneLs and a dozen other types The revised version said th 
attempted to repel an "en my" church s should rejed the " Idco
bombing force. The fighters in- logies ot both communism and 
cluded 800-mlle-an-hour Met r jets. laissez-Illire (uncontrolled) capi-

tlllism." The Superforis, flying at 30.000 
4eelt. made daylight attacks TaCt, lin Episcopal lay delegate, 
against Birmingham, London, arher had told the press he would 
Hull, Coventry and other midland propose the revision because 
and southern Industrial centers. "while there Is on Ideology of 

8wln .. Over Bolland ! comr:nunism wlt~ all jt~ inc?nsls-
The dayllght attackers swung I nCI s, c~pltaltsm eXls1s Ul so 

out over Holland to get away many variations that it was 01-
from the radar screen in making ways dIffICUlt, and is today 1m
their approaches. It was during poslble to state an Ideology which 
this maneuver that the Superfort even approximately repre nt~ 
crashed. capitalism In every country of he 

Alr Marshal Sir William EllioL, world." 
head of the fighter command, sold -------
the main purpose of the exercise 
wa~ to test Britain's present de
fenSive equipment against bomber 
torces which could fly raster and 
hl,her than those used by Ger
many against Britain. 

DRAKE GETS TIlAll.ERS 
DES MOINES (IJ1-Droke uni

versity has obtained title to the 
trailers in the university trailer 
camp, Merrill M. BarlOW, busine 
manager, announced yesterday. 

Moeller To Direct . 
Journalism Council 

PrM. Le Ii O. Moeller, dlr c
or u1 tlll' SUI tchoul of journ

alism. y st rday was lected to 
and nllm d ('hulrman of the coun
cil on li t nd rd.s of jOllrnali. m at 
th Ant ricllIl A:. (lelatlon "f 
School and D prntmenls of 

The a lion was t k n t th 
annual In etin, 

BOllld r, 10. 
As council chairman, M 11 r 

will b 'ulll an ex-utlicio m'm
ber 01 the American Council or 
Educution for JournDli~m, an or
gonization of journalism du ll
tors and m'wspap r assoeiatioll 
,'epr s ntollvcs which has be n In 
churg of ater ditJng Echool or 
Journltll6m. 

Egg Tosser Pays 
'Fine' by Writing 

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UP)
S. G. Wilson Jr., 19 pi ad d 
guilty y sterdoy to throwing on 
gg which l>pilltered all Hnry Wal

Ince here. 
Judg E. EoI'! Riv gov Wilson 

his choict: between a $50 fJl1e and 
writing 100 tImes th famous Vol
taire quotation: 

"r di 'agr WJ1h what you say, 
but 1 will defend to the d ath 
your right to say It." Wilson 
wrote. 

Raid Lake Boat; 
Say Kids Gambled 

CIfTCAGO (UP) - The polic~ 
gDmblmg sqund raided the lake 

xcurslon sl omer "City of Grand 
Rapids" Ilist night when It docked 
here, conllscaUni 20 lot ma
chin , it wos reported. 

Police oCficiDls said the raid re
sulted Irom complaints lhat child
ren \\' r spending their avinas 
in Ihe "one-armed bandits" while 
the ship crui ed between here and 
Michigan City, Ind. 

Bookbinder and Nude Have Duel in the Sun on Capitol Roof -

N-ew Orleans In 
• I 

Hurricane Path 
Saved His Shoes and His Skin, Too 

A. 'T RIA, ORE. (IP)-Not en danger m ){, .y ar~ld 
.T .. rry fOlllgomt-ry forg t tll hlgb 0 t of everything. 

.h'rry, noyi swimmer, fell from a hridg into th wilt 
• [el'anicum river, start d ·truggling toward shore. Some yelled 
at him to discard his h avy hoe . 

.. ,'0 ir ," h call d back. .. They c t. too much." 
'I'h ... ho , and Jerry mad it. 

'President' Benes Dies 
After Year of Illness 

Br A. f. GOLDBERG 
PHAO(E (/Pl-Eduard B n ,wh fought a lif tim to ke('p 

hi. Ilt'lo\'t'd'z('ch . IO\'lIkia fr from totalilanan rule, died yester
da ..... di b 11ft ned. 

i)'wi' I)r id III of a nation racked amI squeezpd by two gl1.'at 
wal'S and til ir lurbu1 nt a.ftl'rmaths, he di d in II coma. in his 

Demand Resignations 
From Party Officials 
Not Backing Truman 

WASJ-llNGTON (UP)-D mo
natic nutlon I h adquor1era y -
t rday d manded Ih r Ignation 
or any nationlll party oWe rs who 
are not supportina the Truman
Barkley Hckel. 

The d mand, aimed at Dixl ~ 
crals, W8.1 mode by William J . 
Primm Jr., as I~tant to D mocratlc 
National Chllirman J. Howard Mc
Crath. 

Jt was D lollow-up ot his d c
lnr tion Thursday that D mocro 
who Illil to support Ihe Trumon
Barkley ticket or automntJc 11y 
tnking themselves out a! the party. 

11\ at Thurmond 

Primm m nUoned specifically 
Cov. J. SIrom Thurmond 01 
South . rollna, nalional commit
t eman from that ElnLe and stat 
rights D mocraUc (Dixiecrat) 
nomin e tor president. 

Marion Rushton, nation I com
mitteeman lor Alabama and atate 
cllmpalen monal r ror the Dixie
crat tick t, also wo nam d. 

"If th peapl think that tl\ y 
t'on tight the national party Ucket 
and then come tn and II k that 
they be seated or recognized by 
llle naUonal commHtee, they are 

! C rtalnly mistaken," Primm old. 

Thurmond Rep11ea 

Gov. Thurmond said III I night 
in repty that the move to read his 
,upport rs out of the D mocraUc 
party "is like the toil trying Lo 
lhrow the dog out of the ken-
nel." 

Thurmond replied that Pr sl
dent Truman and McGrath hove 
"kidnapped" the D mocratlc 
'party. 

"The Democratic party belonp 
to lhe people who go 10 make it 
up," Thurmond sald. " U does not 
belong to the temporary nlltional 
leadership. The Democrats 01 the 
sou th have repudiated that lead
ership and are fighting to return 
th party to its tradltion\ll prin
ciples." 

There's Just No One 
Draftable in Astoria 

ASTORIA, ORE. (IP)- It's pret
ty discouraging, being a selective 
service ollielnl in Clatsop county. 

So (ar, 54 men have registered 
for the draft. Forty-nlne of them 
can't be taken: They're veterans 
or married. 

And the remaining five were 
rejected by the war-time dratt. 

rountry home at Sezimovo IIti. 
ollghinlX p8 JllJ w('ak n d 

hJ., tired old heart and the end 
cam at 6: 10 p.m. He was 84, lind 
died on the ninth anniversary of 
the beginnlng the second world 
war. 

B nes had II strok a year aio. 
His arterl hardened. Last Tu -
day he became unconsclolU and 
only drue Inj~cUons kept him 
allv . 

Mrs. Benes wu WIth him when 
he died. A ,peclal cabinet m t
Ine was summoned tor today ID 
rranee th funeral. Communist 

Pr mler Antonln Zapotocky ar
rani d II broadcast to the nation. 

The death of the pluck, 
tat map who rowe from ranks 

of UJie peuanl.a to world aeclalm 
wa annolUl ed to the people br 
the Cuch lovakla radio jUlt 
Mfore the r.,war .nu .. Dew. 
broadea.t. The radio then be
.. an pial In.. recorded hllllU 
and dlr .. e .. 
All fJf!iclal announcements re

ferred to Benes as "pr Ident." 
Communls~ CI ment QQttwald, 

who lucceeded Benes al pr Ident, 
was at Kolodeje castle, his lum
mer home outside Prague. He Im
media 1ely order d pr Identia\ 
flaes at hal! statt and dispatched 
a tel gram of ondol nc to Mrs. 
B n 

Quit In June 
Sick and dlaheartened, Benes 

r signed as presiden t last June 7 
roth r than sIgn the new consti
tution the Communlsta drafted. He 
was succeeded by Gottwald, the 
man he had appointed premier. 

Benes had resigned once before 
as pr Ident when Adolph Hitler, 
areedy lor the Czechoslovak 
Sudetenlllnd, lorced th Munich 
crisis between the tWQ wars. 

Benes suffered ~wo I(I'eat 
blows In bl. lalt rear of lite. 
Communlata aehed pewer In his 
republic throu,h a IlOUP lut 
Februa", and then a DlOn~h 
later heard of UJie death pluDle 
of Foreil'n Mlnlster Jan Mal-
817k. 
The toreign mlntster was tbe 

sOn of Thomas Masal7k, wIth 
whom Benes helped to round the 
republic In 1918. 

FouChi Munich Pad 
Benes fought bitterly against 

the Munlch pact In 1938 and lost. 
With his country partitioned by 
Hitler, he went Into exile in the 
Uniled States and Britain. 

The Communlst bid tor power 
came to a head last Feb,.....,.. 
Antl-OommlUllst mlnlsten 01-
'erecJ Benes their re.lpaUou III 
an attempt to foree a &bowdo_ 
with the COIIIIDanlait, who ai
read, held the powerful mIn-
1st" ot Interior with Ita eon
trol over UJie poUee. 
The attempt backfired. Tbe 

Communist cracked down on tbe 
frail Benes. They demanded that 
he accept the antl-Communist 

Resort Town 
South of (ity 
Is Marooned 

NEW ORLEANS (UP)-A five 
loot wall of water kJcked up by 
a hurricane wa r ported to have 
cut off th vac tion resort of 
Grand lsi early thl morning as 
the center of thetorm neared the 
south Loui!iian. coa tllne. New 
Orleans w dir tJy In the path 
of the stonn. 

tat poll at Houma, La., 
AIel the, had trl d nl, to 
contact Grand ., b, radio. 
Patrol on th road tq, 
leads "oth fl'om 0 old e D 
Meadow ra.dlot'd that five lu, 
01. water had~n pus.bed 
aero th to d by tht approaeh
lUI" torm.. 
Grand reI is about 75 mil s 

SOl,lth of New Orleans on lhe edge 
ot the aull. It I a popular vaca
Uon Bnd holld y rt' ort, but It 
could nol be d termined Immedl

tely whe1her any cunsiderable 
Labor Day cr'wd had reach d It 
before hurricane warnings were 
foro><:ast , 

The .torrn, with winds clocked 
at 75 mUes nn hour, shilted ItlI 
cours last nliht townrd New Or
leans and W8ll xp 1 d to cross 
the coast b twe n Morgan City, 
La., ond Grand Isle, almost due 
SQuth ot New Orlenns, between 
midnight and dsybr ak. 

Nln Ineb ot water were 
roUltl1' Lhrou.h the tr ts 01 
Gold n l eadow IUld reports In 
Houma sald Ul town w belnl' 
evaeu ted. 

Th first I'V eue from tow-
lyln,-wampy 0 till' w re 
en route to Houma. 
A report radioed to N w Orleans 

from Morgan City said thai about 
100 ,hrlmp boats In lh gulf when 
the storm starled movlnr north 
had reached port safelY. It h d 
been feared lhat BOrn might be 
aught by the slorm. 
Sixty oil work rs bn two drill

Ing barg 10 mil off hor wer 
IrapPed by Ihe storm. 

Winds of al leasl 55 miles an 
hour were xpected.in New Or, 
~ans. 

Crowd Undivided for 
Wallace in Memphis 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (UP)-Hen
ry A. Wallace, Progressive party 
candida1e for president, evoked 
both boo ond pplllU lasl night 
rrom II non-sear gated audience 
of 2,000 In this city of the old 
south. 

Wallace came h re lrom Litlle 
Rock, Ark., wh re ofliclals told 
bim lh t to get on Arkansas bal
lols h would have to swear that 
neither he nor his Progress\ve 
party are Communists or affiliat
ed with Communrsts. 

Observers said it was the first 
political m eline h re since re
construction days at which audi. 
ences were not gregated. 

Wallace had been unable to get 
a public pi ce to speak in LIttle 
Rock because h retuses to ad
dress segregat d audiences. 

While In the Arkan capital, 
Wallace was challenged to swear 
that be and his Progressive party 
are not Communists. 

A spok man said Wallace 
would Ignore the challenge and 
stand on his stalement that he hal 
never been II Communist and that 
the Progresive party is not con· 
trolled by Communists. 

She Wanted a Sunbath--So She Took It! 
resignations and fonn a cabinet 
picked by Gottwald. 

On Feb. 24 - the sixth day 
of the crisis, Benes reluctantly 
gave In. 

Meat Outlook Poor 
Despite Big Crops 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Mea\ eat
ers can expect little betterment 
this winter in the supply ot beef
steaks, lamb chops and pork, the 
agriculture department said yes
terday. 

By FRED MULLEN 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Waller 
Limcott Is a bookbinder in the 
senate library and n calm man. 

,so he didn't lose his head when 
a well-curved brunette climbed 
out on the capitol roof in fron 1 
of his oUice window at 8:30 yes
terday morning and stripped down 
to her skin. 

He asked her what she was 
doing. She said she wanted to 
reilt and take a sunbath. 

Linscott, an elderly Iitlle man, 
said she COUldn't do that. The 
brunette-he said she Jooked about 
SO-';-,eplied that she was doing It. 

Ihe )loQkbinder crawled out on 
-.. - - A 

the roo! and tried to persuade 
her to puL her clothes on. She 
reCused, but she d'id pick up her 
vanity case and lipstick and care~ 
fully retouch her makeup. 

While tbey talked, the brunette 
took her pocketbook, walked to 
the railing and started tossing its 
contents to the steps of the capi
tol, 100 feet below. 

Sl'Ie then stretched out on the 
roof and basked nonchalantly in 
the sun. 

L inscott pleaded. She ignored 
him. 

By that lime, the brunette had 
had about an hour of ilUlbathina 

and the bookbinder's patience 
was wearing thin. He telephoned 
to capitol police tor reinlorce
menls. 

'There's a woman up h re who's 
acting suspicious," he informed 
the law. 

Later, he confided to reporters: 
"I didn't lake my eyes from 

her the whole time. I Wall afraid 
she might jump." 

It took a lltUe while for two 
patrolmen to arrive. They per
suaded the woman to get back in
side the capitol. But they had no 
more luck than the bookbinder in 
gettine her t() dresa,. . ----- . 

They were still brooding over 
the problem when a painter who 
had been working in the corridor 
came along. He took the bru
nette's suit and put it on her. 

The patrolmen removed her to 
Gallinger hospit.al lor observa
lion. But they said she seemed 
perfectly rational and apparently 
had no Intention of jumpin( off 
Lhoe roof. 

They said she gave her name 
as Dorothy P. Smith, Maone, N. 
Y., and that she came here to work 
for the government 

She said Linscott came pretty 
close to ,uenin, her a,e. She's 
32, 

* * * BROTIIU SILENT 
MILWAUKEE (UP) - The 

brother of Eduard Benes said 
yesterday he couldn't talk about 
the former Czechoslovakian pres
Ident's death because "Commu
nists are everywhere." 

John Benes, a retired Milwau
kee cabinet maker, bt!IM!eChed re
IlOrters not to ask him U he 
thought his brother died from 
other than natural causes. 

"Whatever I would sa,. here 
would be reported back there. I 
have so many relatives lItilI Uv
lnJ there that I can't talk," he 
.aid! ~ L __ 

Tbis is despte banner lIvesfoclc 
feed supplies and a record break
lnJ corn crt>p. 

In fact, the department said, 
"meat production per capita for 
the rest ot 1948 will run around 
10 percent less than the rate at 
the same time last year." 

Price? The department does not 
hazard a guess. 

The monthly "livestock and 
meat situation" bulletin said meat 
consumption in all of 1948 will 
total approximately 145 pounds 
per capHa compared with 155 
poundi in I1H7. 

I I 
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Dodgers lose Twin Bill; Braves 
Giants Register Double Wi~r 

, 
hip Phils 

• . ---~ • 

Taking 
Time Out 

-~"'! Saini Garners 
\) 

• 
.,~e '~'.e.' e?o!!-~--"""'. o!=!. '!:e • .,With Buck Turnbull"""' ...... '!!Iot'~-...... ~''''''''_ 

Marque"e To Use 'Two-Team' System -
It will be the first time in Iowa football history tbat a Hawk· 

eye teem ever played against the "two-team" system when Mar
quette open the season here three weeks from today, 

'oach Frank Murray's Hilltoppers will use separate units in 
offense and defense thjs year, their first test being again t the 
Hawks. that prospect makes the Iowa opener loom all the more 
dHfieult. 

J;'or one reaSOl1, vef'Y few tWIllS can ever afford to develop 
one tf\1.)I~ cOllclmtrating (/11 offense and another on de{e·nse. II 
take$ a, wealth of man.power, pl1tS the added factor of groolll
'ing r se"ves for eme or the other specializell field. 

:Many fan may be regarding the Alarquette game very lightly. 
Pel1>onlllly, we t.hinl> the opener could be Iowa 's closelit of the 
season, and one the lIawktl eah ill afford to lose. 

One thing in Iowa's favor is the heavy losses dealt to the Hill
tOl)P rs' team by ineligibility. No less than 25 players who par· 
tkipated in Marquette's pring drills, some of them lettermen 
and many of them promil,ing, ate no longer available. Onc joined 
Ule army, two or tbree withdrew from school, but most of them 
WCI'O «ropped becausjl or scholastic difficnltie!l. 

. Yet MUITay must not consider the losses too l!erious if he plans 
to lise Offen i ~ and defens.ive toams. When perfected properly 
this system is devastating. We refer you to Michigan, 1947. .. . . 

Aftr four day of pJ'fletiee, Murray and his Marquette squad 
bll~irt heavy '·'rim.Jha.ges today. Thom now on Murra.y plans daily 
scrimmages for at least some of his gridmen. 

Drop Bums O~I of 1 sl Place 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (JP)-1'he 

New Ycrk Giants gained sweet re
venge for previous humilities at 
the hands of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers yesterday, dumping their in
terborough rivals out of first 
place with a pair 01 7-1\ and 11-3 
triumphs in an Important double
header at Ebbets field. 

The double defeat not only 
dropped the Dodgers into second 
place, a game and a half behind 
the Boston Braves, but left them 
with a scant half-game advantage 
cMet the thU'a-pla~ SI. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Giant Manager Leo Durocher 
gambled with two secondary 
starting pitchers and got away 
with both, Clint Hartung, who 
started the opener. failed to get 
past the fourth inning, but Andy 
Hansen, the seldom-used right
hander, went the route in the 
finale to register his third victory 
of the season, and hit second over 
the bQdgers. 

aanaen permlttecl elrht hili • 
walked three and st ... ell oat 
Ilree_ The I'ame .... hailed br 
IIM'kntllll .. ~e end., ...... In
nlnrs. 

* * * 
Sweet Revenge 

IFm8T GAMIlI 

1'1 ... y.,k AB a H\8r .. klya AIS a H 
I..ohrke. lb . 5 I I Shuba, If... 4 0 2 
Lockmon. c! . 3 2 I Robinson. 2b 4 0 2 
Gordon. 3b .. 4 3 3 Kerm·nskl. ri ItO 
Mlu. lb . ... -4 t IIC-Edwardl .. 0 0 0 
MarohaU. ri . 5 0 3IC85eY. p ... .. 0 0 0 
Cooper. c .. 5 0 0 D-Brown ... I 0 0 
ThOMson. l! 5 0 0 Snider. d ... 3 I 1 
Kerr. ...... 4 0 1 p'urlUo, rt ... 1 0 0 
Horturig. p . . I 0 1 Reese. IS. . . . 4 1 1 
Poot. p. .... I j) 0 Hodles. Ib ... 4 0 1 
H.",10. P ..... 0 0 0 Compan·la. c 3 1 0 

Cox. 3b ..... 4 0 0 
HaUen. p .... 0 0 0 
Behrman, p . 1 0 0 
A-Rel..,r .... 1 0 1 
Bran.l. p .... 0 0 0 
B-Vaughan .. I 0 0 
Rlckley, c! .. 1 1 1 

---t 
Tolal. . ... n ~ 121 Tolal. .. .. U G • 
~-l!ln.led ror Behrm.n In 5th 
B -Popped oul for Branca In ellhlh 
C-,vou.ed (or Hermlnsk! In elllhih 
't).Grpunded 0\1\ tor Odey In ninth. 

New York .... " ..... ...... 300 D20 002-7 
BrooI<ll'n .................. 000 300 002-5 
~t'-Snlder. . Run. botted In-Gor
~ 4, !oIb.e. Marahall 2. Snider 2, Shuba, 
!lObltllOn. Two 110'" hlt .... Roblnson. 
mite. 'TIIree 118"" hlt- MontiaH. Honle 
~nr-Snlder, Gordon 2. IItoleh ba .. -
~e. "DoUble fIaY-R'oblnson. Reese 
~ lfodlet. Let on baoe&-New York 
9; Iirool<1yn 7. .,.oe. bn ball&-Hortun, 
2, Pria\ S, KOlle) 1, Hatl!lll I, Behrman I , 
BI'Jl1ch ,. Ca.ey 2. Strike oula-H.rtun~ 
!J "OiIl l. ](01110 2. li~hfm8n S. limea I. 
HI\I>-Off ~afWnl ~ In 3~ Innln,o; Pbat 
3 n .: l,{oI!lll 3 In I "; Hatten 4 In 0 
(n.,ne but 'In first); Behrman & In S: 
Bl'oncB I I" 3; Casey 1 In I. Passed bill 
-t:~a'm~n.na. Wln"ln", pilcher-Peat. 

r.,11 'p[tch!!r - Behrman. trmplres -
Il', 'it~.rdon lnd. Jb~da . Tlm_2:49. 

"tt1!Jtdahc-32.000 ( ... Itnaled) . 

(A P Wlrepbolo) 
WATV" WHERE YOU'RE GOING! - Boston Braves' Shortstop Alvin Dark slides Into Umpire 
&!ettJ' llOOb as 'be !leons from second on TeammaLe Earl Torgerson's 'ourth Innlne Infield out to Phll
llee' J'l'rBt Bueman Bert Haas in yesterday's game a' ~osion. Phlladelpbia catcher Is Andy Semln
kill. 'the «ame was Ohe of the sIJortest of the year, the Braves winning in one hour and 31 minutes. 

'Spirit, Co~petition Excellent/-

171h Viclory 
BOSTON (IP) - The Boston 

Braves regained the National 
league lead yesterday by takinc 
lUll advantage of three hits 
against Righthander Emil Leonard 
for a 3-1 victory over theoPhila
delphia Phillies. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers dropped a game and i 

half behind the Tribesmen by los
ing a doubleheader to the New 
York Giants, 6-3 and 7-5. 

Jeff Heath's 17th homer of the 
season, with one on in the fourth, 
decided the opener of a four-game 
series with the Phils. 

JOhnny Sain gave up seven hilJ. 
including Eddie Miller's 13th 
four-bagger, while chalking up 
his 17th win. 

Cubs Trounce Pirates 
PITTSBURGH (IP)- The lowly 

Chicago Cubs went on a hilflnt 
spree last nigh t to overwhelm the 
PHtsburgh Pirates 10 to 1 and giVe 
Russ Meyer his 10th win of the 
season as against the same number 
of defeats. Catcher Al Walker 
drove in five runs, getting a hom. 
er, double and single in five trl}Jl, 

'll'he game 'With. the Hawkeyes is too clo~e lor comfort," 
Mttrr(JY says. "We'l£ have to Work fast 'and hard to be ready, 
alla I ,vlu'lt to cOfuluot "lYre. ~han the usual heavy .scrimmages 
in. ordef' to find the me1~ we 1(I(.mt i1l our une:IIfJecled redJdjust
me'llts." 

ltaneeh'l battery mate, Catcher 
Wes Westrum, and Willard Mar
!I1all led the Giants' six-hit at
tack against foUl' Dodier hurlers. 
Westrum stroked a two-run hom
er in Ute second inning oU ttookle 
,Carl i:rsklne to give the Giants a 
12-0 lead. 

( rcoNO G AM.E) 

New York All. 'B~r.bklJ. A8 a .. 
,Lphrl!.e, lb . ~ I 0 &hubo, II .... , 0 I 
'Lb,ikman; cf. 2 \ 1 'hMan. p. 0 0 0 

Anderson Pleased with Gridders I LAST ' ''Hi~den ~rime" 
, . DAY "KIller 0111" 

By j( uU ltpected readjustments" he is referring to the toll 
taken by ineligibility. 

• • • 
Murray, who has been Matq11etoo' head football coach for 18 

yearsl bas been a ~rsity eoUege bead coach for 27 ycars. :Before 
returning to Marquette three yoofltl Il~ he coaohed at the Uni
versity of Virginia and d velopetl iBill Dudley, the all-Am~rican 
!ltar who vi nt ihto the prof!ssidnlll 'ranks with tire Pittsburgh 

teel rs. . 
Dr. Eddie AntZ 1'!l01l, Iot/Ja h~ad coac1h and Murray aI'e old 

fri, 'Ids. B!~t dddl1J eM1£(}1t, .hMr first 'meetMlg did noE OCO'Itr 
or~ the foutbalL field. 
In 1921 botll were playing collegc basketball, l\hl'tl'l1Y with 

Marquette and And r on with otre Dame. Ander ' on, a goaI'd 
em the Idsh quintet. that yeal', travelled to the Milwaukee audito
rlUni wh e hi' team 10 t to Murray five, ~-19. 

• • • 
A ma ' ba.ton-twirling EThmon trat'ion by l~h school twirlers 

will be an added exhibition at balftime of he Mafquett .Iowa 
game. Higb schools h'ave been unvttM to 6J1ter their more ad
v!tDced twirl~rs for aD ight-tnihute demon t'ratiOb, with roli ic 
furnil5hed by the university band\ 

Aftej; the Dodgers had C!.ut the 
Giants' read in half in their por
~ion of the inning, the Giants 
came back with two more in the 
third on only one bit. After a pair 
uf walk. and a fielder'. chtllce 
lilled the billieS with '9ftl,. one out, 
Johnny Mize sent one run across 
With a long hllist to d~p oenter, 
and Marshall drove the other one 
In witt. his first of two -BIngle!. 
Mal'shall's ~cohd sillllle, in the 
filth, Off Joe Hatten, brOught in 
Lockman and GordOh, who had 
walked. 

Gdrdon and Marshah were the 
big guns of the fitst gam.e for the 
New Yorkers. The Brooklyn-born 
third baseman drove in foUl' runs 
lWith a pail' of hotrle tuns ana a 
single. Marshall b'eUM Ii triple 
and two singles and batted 1n two 
taUies. Mize drove in t.he other. 

~
bI'dOn. :lb . . 2 1 0 -Vauchan 0 0 0 I.,. ,Ib .... 4 0 1 MlnMr. P .. 0 0 0 
prshan, rC ~ 0 2 Rdblnson, 2b 3 0 I 

M,,~Uer. H.. 1 1 I Herm·n.kl. rf S 1 2 
T!\oJ\1ok1h, 11 3 0 0 Snldet. ct .... • 1 1 
W~iI~~\lm, C; •• 1 1 l\R~e",. IS .... . 0 0 
.Kt!!'1 fl •. .... • 0 '0 Ifodgea. 1b . .. • 1 I 
lIlIn'ell. p .. 1 1 0 Edwktda. c ... • 0 I 

ICo". Ib ..... 3 0 0 
Erskine, P ... 1 0 0 

Illoiten. p.... 0 0 0 
Rackley, If ... 2 0 I 

Total. ...!8 8;':\ Tolal. .81 I • 

.... OatTIe called at end of eighth account 
of darkncss. 

A-Walked lor Behrman In seventh 
New Yo.k ................. . 021 020 0Il--6 
Brooklyo ......... .......... 010 002 00-3 

Error .... R.ckley. Gordon. Run. batted 
In-We.trum 2. Edward •• Mt.e. Morahan 
~. Two be .. hll- Hodges. Home run -
Wellrum. SacrlrtCC1l-l..ohrke. Lockman. 
!ian len R. Double play. - Ke~r and 
Lohrke; Reese, Robinson ana Hodges. 
Lell on ba"" .... New York 7; Brooklyn 7. 
8ases on balls-Hansen 3, Erskine 2, 

tatten 4. Minner I. SlrlkeoLlI .... Han~cn 
. Hatten 1, Behrman 1. HIII-Olf Er
kine 3 In 2 '1\ Innlngl: Hallen 1 In 2,,; 

Behrman :a In 2; Minner 0 In 1. Winning 
"I"'her-Han •• n ; 1001n~ pllcher- En<klne. 
Urnplre&-'lle.rdon. .Torda and Gool<. 
'J'irffe-2,13. Attend.nce-33~90 . 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
head fOtoball toach, is pleased. 
Following the second day of 
strenuous driJIs and dummy 
scrimmages, the Hawkeye grid 
team hils shown an excellent re
action to the hard work. That's 
why Dr. Anderson is happy. 

"111ey seem anxious to go and 
tile IIllJtit and competition 
amonr players Is excellent," 
Anfttlon exctahiled yesterda.y. 
"I think we have accomplished 
tbinrs even In a sbort tlnie and 
lIR; 1I1.,-ers d'efinltely are com
III&' alonl'." 
The HaWkS WilL have had a full 

week to get themselves in better 
physical condition ' before the 
heavy scrimltlages begin next 
week. By that time Anderson and 
his coliehing'Stall will have had a 

good chance to get a line on a pos
sible starting lineup. 

Various backfield and line com
binations ha ve been used in drills 
Thursday and yesterday. Ander
son has also placed considerable 
emphasis upon the passillg of fils 
five quarterbacks, headed by Al 
DiMarco and Sophomore Glenn 
Drahn. 

There is no indication yet as to 
the identity of occupants for the 
halfback jobs, which seems to be 
the major problem facing the 
coaches. 

Bill Greene, Jerry FasRe. 
Ralpb Doran, Jim Skophammer, 
Bob WUscn, Mear! Naber and 
Da.ve lHcltvcdt are a.mong the 
ritht Ilalfbacks getting heavy 
w(}rk, wblle the only veteran. 

Bob Longley, and Jint "a1llbur
ton and Don Fr~a.ul are the 
leaders at left ha.1fback. 
Willard SMw is Mndling full

back assignments after lOrmerly 
being listed as a halfback. Shaw, 
an all-state star at Marshalltown 
a I~w yearS back. has never play
ed much here at Iowa because of 
an injured knot!. 

Anderson has done a lot of 
sh ifting in the line. How,ever, Bob 
McKenzie and Bob Phillips have 
appeared quite regularly at the 
ends along with BIll Kay and Jim 
Shoaf, tackles; Earl Banks and 
Joe Grothus, guards. and Dick 
Woodard and Bob Snyder, ccnters. 

'AI! a blaty measnre, no hi~h thf'~11 will be permitted, Band 
Dit'ector OMrles B. Rigbter ball announced. 
I 

. Sid~in. Sidelights ". , 
'!'he entire Iowa football team, x('+ept mllrrilld l,:>lay I'S, is liv· 

'lIg in the Quadrangle ... The team will stay together a a unit 
untillbe o'[Jelling of chool. 

Bosox Win Twice 
All of those linemen are vet

erahs and Kay. Shoaf, Grothus 
and WooBard were consistent 
sta rters In 19<&'7 . 

Added weight may earn Bob 
Phillips a starting end job. 

It was s\;I; SCMO'lI.$ a.go tha.t Notre Dame last lost a footbaU 
game /0 a civilian team . . . 7'he I rrfah, teere defealed by Michi
gau i1t 1942 and 'have 01lly lost t() Iltviee elllvll'IUI ince then-. 
When the Hawkeye basIretbillt team plays Northwestern in 

ObicaKo stadi m Jan. 22 the game will be on tb l!8tne double
helider Cltrd with Kentuoky and De'Paul ,' .. Glad to see the Iowa 
cug rs will playa nbn-co'uference game on the road for a change 
_ .. The Hawks /beei Michigan State, always a tough quintet, at 
Ea B Lamling Dec. 1 . 

eel Sox 'Maintain 
ead as Joe Dobson 
huts Out A's, 2~ ' 

fMAJOR 'S~ 

What's uddenly happening to the Brooklyn Dodget" in 'tbe 
National league 'Pennant taell' ... The Brooks went all eason 
~ithollt 10 ing both gAmes of any one doubleheader, Ulen they 
'popped \.It> this 'Week to lOse two twin 'bills in four days ' ... Yes
tel'day'~ double 'victory for the Gi uti over 'the Dodgers must 
have SCl1t Leo Dul'ochllt' home with, a broad grin. . 

B8s~b!tn' eM dra"s closeI.' J •. The PIIUadeJphia Athletics 
have only 25 games l'emainin~ on thMr !ched'1llll •.. The tiUe of 
" ousins of the Year" gocs 'to the itn)in'rurti illleds ... 'l'b y have 
handed the Dodgers 16 ictories this yea'!' wnile Winning only 
three tllemselves ... The Bum won allU gatnas i1l. OineY'1I Cros
ley field ... lncident81ly, what ever b~pp~ned to the home run 
bat of Hank Sauer, Reds' outfielded ... After be 'built up such 
a tremendous lead ill the early 8O&80n, Hammering Hank doesn't 
ven figure in the Nationalleag1i6 home run race. 

, f 

N~TIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT.O.B. 

B .. lo.. . .... ... .. .... 72 Il6 .1l63 
.IIr.o.,I,n .... ...... .. 00 116 l1li" 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) Joe SI. Lo.l . ........... 611 37 .348 
- PltI.bur,h ....... . . . 65 67 . .1133 

Dobson sbut out ttM! Philadelphia ~ •• York ..... .... .. 64 tJt .616 

~th::~iCa~: f~~ hi~xla::t:t:!i ,g~1~,:::';I·~ :: : ::::::: 5 ~~ :1: 
first l>l~ in tile Atnetlcan league 
with a 2~0 victory. Birdie 'rebbetts 
a~coubted for the second Boston 
rUn with a hamer in the eevenlh. 

~)' wlnnlll&' the 1t~d 1Iox held 
their ~In' .lloCe lead In ~e 
Amerklall IfJIIC1Ie pellDant nee, 
"~bOUlh they lost halt .a rame 
&0 the second place New York 
Ytmkl!es who .. ea .. "I1lM1bht
heaaer f1'CJiIIt ~ Wulllnrten 
1!Ie~1'II ' 

¥ •• tUda,· ..... 11. 
N •• York 7'6, Brooklf .. 6-3 
Bo.I •• 3, Philidelphia I 
CII .. ,. I., Pltt.burfll I 
0.', larne., nhedule' 

To •• , ' , PU.,ber. 
Phllad.lphla &I 110,10" (t)-lU ... (8·t) 

alii Oloblel (8-') ~ • . Vol •• ne tlS·I2) Ob' 
BleUord t7-6) or Ellloll (1·0) 

N! .• York al Bro.klyn-Jone. Cl$.'1) 
.... Ba ..... , OJ·9) 

811 .... 1. . al . CI ... lnftali - Breh .... 
(15-.) v •• Il.ttentber,.r (9-8) 

tOloly jarn., .0hedolOd) 

The 'Athletics 'never threatened 
in tHe Ban ga'n\e. ~on had Con
nil! Maek's C'rt!w 'eQn\plel\!IY at 

'uroesa, Billows 
In Amateur ~ina1s lawa (it, in -Weekend Ac4ion ~:~t:~~r ~:es:a~~ed b~S lWt 

k " . • . ..~. &,.', , _... Two of the four Athletic hrts .MEMPHIS, TENN (UP)- Wee 
Racine has clinched a tie for ~ l1~ub1l!S by &1m Chapman Willie TUraaa aOd happy-go-

the peDnlmt in the' western di- Ad 1 Q -sf U Id and BtRId~ !lOlat bl1.t tid!y ,ot no lucky, Ray Billows, a pair of miO'll of the National SOftball ' r an . UI nO S further than' second base. cratty veterans from New YOrk 
'tl!tIgue and needs to win OnlY ' ". - . , . Carl Scheib went the route for state gave two youthful chal-
~I! at Its reMaining four games AusSloes' CUp Hopes the A's allowing the Sox <six nits. lengers a resounding lesson In 
to win the flag. ' , . 1t was his st!ventb defl!at of the links mastery yesterday to enter 

'rhe rac~ . for the other berths In ........ .... ~ .,..,-1... n ~easoh. tbe title rourlll of the 48th Na-
,l'jr.w 'Ivnh \u.t')-",u~ a tional Amateur golf tournament. 

'ttIe ShIlUghtressy tourney .,..hleb basl!d Its nteater hbP811 on teh-
rts 8e}1tember 11 is still oJoee rils 'O'eU!rlin Adrlah QuIst last . Tutneea $meared 24-year-old 

Mth IOwa City, Hammond Chi- n["ht as 'I1le ~ha1!t!tlg!ng ho"-'1s Vic .Wetb~at .. Tlg1tr 'Ohe lOahlbellder Jr., eI At-
.. }T<'L'" laBla, II and 6 aa4 BtUotrll 

AMt.IC~ LEAGUE 
W. 1.. PCT. G.n. 

B •• lon ............. . 18 4.8 .61D 
N.w York .......... . 78 49 .614 
CltfYtl."d ... ' ....... 77 I( .mr~ 
Pbllod.lphla ........ 7~ (111 .500 
Dotrolt .............. 60 at Air! 

\10 
2 
6\10 

JU 
iiI. L •• I. .. . ....... ,48 76 .387 ~9 
Wa.blbflon ..... .. .. 49 7U .NlI:l 30 
Cbl.,..,o ............ 4~ ~ .833 86 

Y~.terd.)". Jle.fll u.h 
New York 8·G, Wallbln,ton 2-~ 
'BOIlon ~, Phil adelphi' 0 
CI .... I ... d 7-3. 81. Louis 0-. 
Detroll 3. Chlear. 2 

Today', Plteher. 
ne'roll al Chlule-Ne .. houler 05·11) 

vi . Oumpert (2 .... / 
S.,ton at P,. ladelphla - Galehouae 

(7·7) or P"noll (11·6) va. M ... hlfhn 
(8-1:) 

Wa.hh.,lon al N... 'y ork - Ca .. dlnl 
(2·1) v •. Porlor'lelel (4·1) 

m.,v01 ••• al 81. L.... (hl,IIt)-Pal,e 
(6-1) .... G.rver 16·8) . , 

Ris Helps Set New 
Am..-ican Relay Mark 

Wally Ris, lowa sprint swim
mer, helped to set a new 
American record for the 150-
meter medley relay during the 
team's appearance in a post
Olympic · meet in Heidelberg, 
Germany, Hawkeye officials 
learned yesterday. 

Ris swam the anchor leg of 
the relay and helped the team 
post a time of 1 :28. The trio 
cracked the old marlP of 1.:29 
made by Ohio State in 1946 at 
Honolulu. 

'1!1'IIn ud Rock Island all bat- (rom. dOwt\-uhder geared to m~t Rally To Do. wn ChilOx dru~b~ Charter (Joe, t1nh'er-
tIlng to get in the tOUmah'lent. the. U . .s. todlly in th~ two OPt!ning "''Y ", Okl;.bctma. rraduate by a CI "~L;. h 

The Vardinals •• 111 ... e .even Davis " cUp gIfltles 1'rtatches. CHICAGO (JP) - Vic Wertz's 6 and 5 marrin. ClrK SJlaug nessy 
ftllll!ll te 'pI&f, two wltl Rae., . t'ranltte ~ar'k:t!r of Los Atlreles pinch _iIlile IpIIrk.ed a thue run This had be-en a tournament T C h lA R 
'here Sunda, nlrh', and IlbIIld playJ A1lBtrll1a's Silly Sidwell in ninth inning fa,ly for Detroit as full of SUrprises and upsets but. 0 oac ams 
tde .. 04 ,... IB •• I~. ,the tlrst due1, and 'red Schl'lledet the Tige s defeated the Chicago when it came to the payoff round 
aamtnond, CWl'entl, 1IeQ .... II of La CreScj!/lta, CIll., -meets the Whi'~ sox. 5-2, betor~ .!.~~85 per- it was the old story of form , ex- LOS ANGELES (~Bob Sny-
rtfU ... ohe·"U ......... d veneI'flble QUist in the ~ecorrd. 110ft's here last night. mIl Wight ~rif!nce and links lore gainllig the det resigned Itt! head coach for the 
~ lMtue-tMde .. , lIut Iurre .' the one doubles match Itt ihe U!sued tl!h baas OIl baU. lind decision over youth in the raw. Los Anleles Rarris 01 the National 
tftfY tbftt tlU, len. live-match series .... 111 be fl1ayec'l , yielded but seven bits ill pltching Turnesa and Billows Will meet PootbaU .Ieague late yesterday. 
·Ho.ft"e'l', If the Ollrdlnals IOIle Sunday. apd the. two ~inal .inglesl eight and a third lnnin&s to l08e over the 36-hole route at the Clark Shaughnessy was named a~ 

·tMte llllln half of tts Tl!maining matches, filth today's '~airlngs re- his . sixteenth decision. Freddie Memphis Country club today. his replacement. 
games, they could be dropped 'out versed. ~ aet fqr ,..ondey. Thel llutchlnson plckeii up hi. No. Il .Bo'h finall ... _re ,rla'M at President Dan Reeves made the 
-61 'the lim dtviaiOl'l. If they ..-In 1I()ftbllll lilfeup will not be an- triumPh . In checltl~ Chlca.o Ob heine In tile champlon.h1p pair_ announcemen't and said Snydel 
·all of their games, tbtt, eGliltl He noWlceci 1IDtU iodq. , ten hIta. I 101. Turnes&, onIY .lmon~pure had "i~ 'to stel) out because 0 ' 
R I I th nt lo...._ ill hellnh. ac ne or . e penna . • "QIIlst iI tt\e oldest player com- ' . I .&anoll&' Ule seven l'olftnr.'1Ull- 8n,8., Wh6tIe blub lost a 

. . 'l'he' Iowa CiUan, "ill be hoit to ' peiing anti the second ,oldeet eve!' fIlA ~rotherl!l, won the title In ··tl~lt exhibition before more 
rev~h place Aurora tonlgM In" ic1 play In .• Davis cup 'challenge Lamon Captl',., Na. 19 IUS when he deteated Patrick 

ldo blehead r t 8 ' the! A tt . .,. 8 '5 "t Abbott of Ardmore, P.. . .&han 7'7.000 fans Tbursda.y nirht o e a p.m. on · I round. He ~ II. 8iU ~Uden pl.ylKl .. I _ .... _ 1* I to the Washtnrton Redskin" 
'K.lllly fieltt diamond. ' .at 17. • . ' ., 'v ..... ~.. rr l3lJJlows twice went to the tlanl later said he has been under 

" , •• _ roufld anly to lost! ou~ to Jol'lnny ireatment For several months 
ST. LOoIS 1JP)-BOb Lemonr rGoodman at Portland In 1937 and becauae of aleen. 

Heat Slow$ Irish Stokes Wins Fellr Race Pitchc? ~he Cleve!and Ia1l11111~ tol to J3ud Ward ' ab Chicago In 1939. Th~ abnodndmlent, which came 
80UTH BllNo,·' }ND . . (A')-Tbe n'Es 'Mt>rnEB,lA. (UP)-WII- a 7.00 Vltt~ over St. Lou1i bat, Turnesa and Billows lacking the as a complete surpriSe here, was 

heat slowed up the Irish yester-, 1¥ ,Stokes, Cleveland, wOn the biaflt!or hili 18th v-Ietof1' 1111 Im1l i youth and some of the physical made just before Snyder was t~ 
,day. Notre Dame'. ' football squad ·feaiur41 event at the towa. state ahu'loUt of the 1IeItMIOn, bUt I the eqUipment of their rivals Ih the board a plane with his team for 
worked 'OUt in' Ilhorte and t-Ihirts' 1ak auto races l :reat~rday, tOUl'inl' Browns came back \b edlle the semi-finals 'Were the men with two games In ·Hawaii. 
~terday mornbli and ISBved, the 11 lapa aroun. the ha1f-mi~ lnd,1lma 4-3 ill the !lecoh'd .8me of tfle poise ~hen the goin~ got hot Shaughnessy. on Snyder's rec

'co'ntact work for a late afterRoon' track in live' riUriutes "32:Di II- a twi~lftlht 'dGUbletreadet. · '1'h1!' tha n was the youngsters who oinmendatloh, was engaged as 
. drW. . . cond.. - twin bID dr,ew 1I • ..,a, ,.' tumbled and·toll!I!d. · · - . 1:bft~Ulttnl coaCh lhis'"year. ___ _ ..... L .... L.6!.L.~a.... 

.. ' 

DiMaggio Sparks 
New York Surge; 
r rail by Half Game 

NEW YORK OP,-Jolting Joe 
DiMaggio went on a balling ram
page yesterday, blasting t h r e e 
home runs and driving in seven 
tallies to lead the New York 
Yankees to 6-2 and 5-2 triumphs 
over the Washington S nators. 

The victories enabled the 
Yanks to move to within a half 
a game of the Cronl-runnlng 
Boston Red Sox. 
DiMaggio banged his 30th and 

31st homers of the season and 
drove in four rLins in the first 
game. He cOllnected with two on 
in the firsl inning and again with 
the bases empty in the third off 
starting and losing Pitcher Forest 
Thompson. The 'Yanks clipped 
Thompson for their final two runs 

Last season Phillips Weighed 
between 175 and 180 pounds. He 
reported back fo\ the 1all drills at 
190. 

In past seasons the Virginia ath
lete has been good on oilense but 
not stu.rdy enough to handle some 
of his defensive assignments con
sistel)tly. 

fffiEft. 
tODAY tHRU SUNDAY 

in the seventh inning. "~.iI ••••• =;III."'~ 
Lefty Ed Lopa t limited the Sen-

ators to six hits in posting his 
15th victory. _ 

In the nightcap, DIMaggio 
poled his 32nd round-trlpJH!r 
with two a.board in the fifth 
Inning. 
Frank Shea, went the distance 

[or the Yanks to gain his eighth 
victory. He has lost 10. 

Hogan Shares Lead 
RENO, NEV. (JP'}-U. S. Open 

Champion Ben Hogan and a little 
knowl1 amuteur from Sacramento, 
Frank Toronto, carded five under 
par 67s yesterday to share the 
lead in the opcning rcund of the 
72-hole $25,000 Reno Open. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

IH's • 1 .. ,- , I 
re·, .. , .. ,.,.", 

Today Only 
THRILLS. SPILLS 

WILD WEST RODEO 
CARTOON SHOW 

{' 1".1.'.'1,:.1 
STARTS SUNDAY 

CO-HIT - SEA EPIC 
DEVIL SHIP 

PLUS CARTOON 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

QtJ!ftfD 
STA.RTS TO-DAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
WILD I WIDE OPENI 

"FIRST 
RUN" ....J. 

Filmed In 
Sepia Tone 

[Iou CAMfRD~ 
_ CO HIT. .. I 

f-11fttfl 
• TO·DAY • 

ONLY 

- Doors Open 1:15 -a",'ZI,. 
NOW "POSITIVELY 

ENDS SUNDAY" 

--

• 
HENR 



Society 
Betty Ruth Fairbank Married 

The marriage of Betty Ruth 
faIrbank to Phil W. Kaufman took 
place in the Little Chapel of the 
Coni/regatlonal ChUl'ch at 9 a.m. 

Plan Birthday Dinner 
For President Hancher 

yesterday. The bride is the daugh-' +------------ . 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Fairbank, Today Is President Virgil M. 

Hancher's 52nd birthday ann ivers-
809 S, Dodge street. Mr. Kaufman ayr. A famUy dinner win cele-
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.C. brate the occasion tomorrow when 
Kaufman, Kendallville, Ind. the president returns from Pasa-

The Rev. John Craig officiated dena, Calif., Virgil Hancher, Jr., 
althe single ring ceremony. Maid who graduated in June from Shat-

tuck school. Faribault, Minn .• and 
of honor was Gladys V. Pepmeyer, Mary Susan wil both be at home 
Cedar Rapids and J ames Fraze, for their father's birthday dinner. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thu"cb.y. ptenber 16 

Orientation Week begin . 
8:00 a.m. OrientaUon meeting 

(for' freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts for first time). Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9:15 a.lD. Orientation meeting 
(for transfer students entering 
Liberal Arts first time) , Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 
You!" Meeting for new and trans
fer students, Macbride Audito
rium. 

CALENDAR 
for all new students entering 
Pharmacy. Room 3l4. Pharmacy
Botany building. 

8:00 a.m. Registration lor upper 
class sludents, Field House. 

7:30 p.m. Open House and Play 
Night, sponsored by Women's 
Recreation Association, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

Tuesdal' , ep~mber!1 

8:00 a.m. Reg! tration for upper 
class students, Field Hou,e. 

7:30 p.m. Student Oouncil Pro
gram, introducini tudent leaders 

Friday, eDtember 17 and campus activitie • Macbride 
7: 15 p.m. University Women's Auditorium. 

Association meeting for all new Wednescla , ep~ber %3 ' 
women. Macbride Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m . Ma s meeting for all 8:00 a.m. Regl lralion for Lib-
new men students, Macbride Au- eral Ar new students accord-
dilorium. ing to number, Field Hou e. 

$aturdal'. epiember 18 8:30 a.m. Registration for fresh-
8:00 p.m. Open House, Iowa men in Pharmacy. Room 308 

Union. Pharmacy-Botany building. 
Monday, eptember:tO 8:00 p.m. Entertainment, Mac-

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting bride Auditorium. 
for freshmen entering Engineer- Thul"lldJly, epletnber!3 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a .m. Opening of CIa es. 
gineering buildlne, 8:15 a.m. Induction Ceremony, 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting Wesl Approach of Old Capitol. 
(For Information re .. ardha dates beyond Utls tcbedole, 

lee reservation. In the office of Ute Preslden'- Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNlVERSIlT GOLF COUBI 

NOTICES 
ment documents deparlment. libr
ary annex, and education-philoso-

Y" T • llCli 0 <; ••• T, 
InrTI T 

1!t E. c.U.u .I~.I 
Sund.y •••. m . WHO rMlo hroedcut • 

.:~ a.m. Sullday 8<hool II L1IL 1-.. 
~rmon, ... brut "»an." NUrRrl/. 
WedneodlU' •• pm. 'l1 JI'IIOI\IaI 1JI~11ne . 
Dally trI<'$1 !I\I~. IINl ~ boll
d.,.., . J p .m . PubU. ~Jn& ........ 

10~ 

AI tho 1I.lhdbl ..... d. 
c.re",r .t .Idte.,... •••• D .... q.e 

drula 
' ;30 . ..... Union wonllh> ... rvler with 

... nnon by tbe !lev. R. B. CnK:IIer. H1& 
topic, "Walkl ... With GOd ," A C'IIUrch 
lIour Itlnd ..... rtm will br maintained lor 
Ihe ""nvenJ~nte 01 pennia ..rIth .... ali 
t.hIldn... This will be the """",Iud In, 
union Met! and each of tbe cooperat· 
Ine dlun:h~ wtU .... ume tbdr own 
operaU". C'IIurC'lle are BaP11sl. ClIriluan, 
church O6'Vlcei SePlembrr 11. The .... 
Coner".l1on.1. Method and _>'Ie
rlan . The Methodl&{ chun:h Is in dI .... 
aI the Krvlce tb1& Sund.y. 

TlIE ... a T ENGLI H LUTR!&AN 
Blill H 

( olle. L.I~ •• aa b.r<h In A .. erleal 
C .... ~r .f D, •••• e ••• "arktt tereeiA 

Ttle ae ... h'pll III . Kr.",l'r , ..,.t.r 
' :311 .m. Sund.~ .. 1>001. 10:4S • . m. 

Momlne worship. The patio!'. Rm\OII 
Utrme will be " I:ven One u Wort" II." 
Note tllli the ~rvlce "our has be<:n 
cllln.ed. Th rnonlh~ m~ll". o( tile 
church council ",III be held _t Ihe ~hurch 
on 1'I1eoday •• enln. _, , .. Council 
membrro and thdr wi,' will .... Joy ... p. 
per IOCtth~r. The bUlb,_ mmfna will 
folio .... the melll. JAllbe. I~e "'ill 
m..,t .t Ihe chu"", on 'fhllradl" "e
nina trom ' ;30 to • p .m . 

TalNIT BPI COPAL C H • K 
~ E. C.It.... IIreel 

Sund.y p~ram-I o.m. Holy Com
munion . 10:3II.m Low r church ochool 
and nu,..". held In pariah 1I0U1e. lO:U 
I .m. Holy Communion and _""on. " On 
Hondlln, Our WornH.'· HolY Communton 
will be held on Wedn .,..t , ,~ IINl 
10:00 • m . Choir rell._ .. l Saturd.y at 
I 00 pm. The Rev. Harold ,. McOee. 
rettor: MUI J.net Kedn." . dlnrlor or 
call Ie work. and Mil. Meredith HOI%· 
hammer. DO"" _II.". will conllnue 
In Ihelr p~nt _Itlona for lilt com· 
In, year. 

Golfers wlshln, to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturclay and Sunday 
mornings. The ,olf course wiU 
open at 6 B. m. Saturday and Sun
day Bnd at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for atartln, lime. 

phy-psychology library, East haU. ria T paE BYTEal CH u acu 
'11 b 8 30 t N II. M.rkel Ir •• 1 

WI e: a. m. 0 noon and 1 Dr. P . H ... lau P.II ..... ,. .. Ier 
to 4:30 p . m. Monday to Friday 1:30. m. Church ochoot. There .re 

d 8'30 t S t cI ..... (or all I,e lrout)a. Mill EI .. no. an . a. m. 0 noon on a ur- W link , Ii "erol . upefjntendenl. 10:4 
day. . .m. Moml", wonhlp, Sermon. " Ora". 

Schedules for other departmen- .nd Truth." by Dr. Pollock. M .... O . W. 

doors of each library. 

I 
TIllrd Psalm" by alaJott~. A nu,.". " 
ru.!ntl\lled dunn. ,h. _mine .... orsblp 
lor the ...... vmJm.. 01 ~Ia .,11b 
amaIl dilld...... . rrtday, . ;. p.rn. PIot
Iud< ... p~r .1 the cllurch lor membrA 
or Ow -w.n and thm wI.-- TIle 
bU&Ul m...un. wID follow_ 

EVANGELI AL FIlIlIl CBtt&ca 
.......... , C.n.hlll. 1U~I. Chrd. 

C ... I"III. 
1:'$ ...... Sunda,. Ithool, John )(ont. 

,om.".. ...putntfttd.mL 1I:1ie L .... 
""mlnc .. orottJp . ~rmon. "How to ~ 
shIp, t .. Jean J)diQb. dl~or. I p .m . 
01111' • .111 .Jln Dettaan. dl ...... fQr. • p .III. 
Ev .... ln. wonltlp. Sermon. .. Vis! .... of 
God." Speclll mull. .\ both moro.lhl 
and e,''''inC ~ by • vlsllinI ....,.,p 
01 YOUn, people. 

T . PA L' LUTIJEaA H P L 
.... .. le:fft.n •• aired I ,. Lm. IlUndly adlooJ. II,. . .m. 

wonlt p _rv~. N. S. Tjemqd. • 
_ker Sermoo (/XI",. " SuUldm1 Vrllo 
he Dtoy." 

T . PA1'.1 K' CIJUIlC1l 
~. E .. C •• 1i ,,'e.' 

1lt.. ..... . ''-1'. Patrlek O· •• IU,.. ' .... r 
hw. ..,..... J . Purl.&. ...... ' .... r 
SUnday rna_." "30 • • : • • ., .nd 11 

• . IIL W..,ltda" m&IIIH .t T:. . ConI 
jijons on Saturday {1'011'\ S to 5:. p.m. 
andllo.p ...... 

1". alA.&Y' CRUlleR J.rr..... ... U.. I .. elf 
al . .... lI~r. . B. 1I.1.~ur. ",,'e. 

.... l . " •• ~.Iu. .... ; "utar 
Sund.y ma-. .t .. , : •.•. 10:1$ .nd 

II : •• m. WeeltdlJl m .t "30 • . m. 
In the mny"n\ and It ' :1lI and ....... 
In the dlurd\. Nov.,na ",1_ Thur • .,. 
.e 3 Ilnd 1 ,30 p."" ConI 101\1: SalurdOY 
.t 1:30 10 5:10 and 1 to 1 :10 p .m.; week· 
d.ya durlna the 1.D • .m . ....... and arltr 
lhe Nov.n. ~rv~ 

r. TROIIA MOaE CHAPEL 
..- N. al.~ ... I"e tlrt •• 

.ey. Lee .. r. 3 . !In ••••• ~'.r 

.... I . W • •• 11 ••• ,.. ..... .. I. 

.... I. .)'".. ..., .. , .... ·t 1t .. 1., 
Sundll7 m : I :U. 1, '. 10 elld 11 :30 

om. W..,kd.y __ : ':30. , .nd , :. 
1m. Holy doy m. : $:45. ' • • • 11 .M 
12: 1$ o.m. cant .... ona heard hom 3;. 
10 5 P.m. and , 10 ' :30 p .m . on .11 Slit· 
"rd.y~ do,.. brfO Holy dlya .nd tim 
hId.,... Aha undoyo from 10 mlnut .. 
brfo .. rna .. to (Ive minute. brfo~ m .... 
Plowmon lOtub e.cb 1'11.-1." of _I 
YKr at 7,. In tho Jtudent «nttr. 

liT. W NCIIJIILAli HV.CR 
_ • P .... p.rl .1 ... , 

ae". Je ... ,h w. HI_f •• • ' 1 "u'e. 
Sund.y .......... ':30. I ."d 10 • m. 

D fly __ .. , a.m. S.tUrdl,. ton· 
lellllono. 3 to 5:'" pm • • nd , 10 • 30 p .m 
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Young Vets RevoH 0 s Moines ' 
Against 'Dictatorship'S Ed ' f 
At VFW Convention ees n i 0 

ST. LOUIS (UP) -The 49th 
annual encampment of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wan elected 
officers yesterday amid a bitter 
debate over race egregalion and 
tbe revolt of World War JI veter
an • against alleged "behind-the
scenl'!-dictatorsbip " in the elect
ions. 

Several hundred delegate.. 
mostly )'I!UIIg veterans, walked out 
of the convention hall at clo in, 
5e5Sion to draw up their own slate 
of oUicers. 

The revolt group sought chiefly 
to contest the office of Junior 
vic~commande--in-chief, but 
failed. Tbe office holder u ua11y 
succeeds up the Hne to command
er-In-chief. 

Lyall T . Beggs, Madison, Wis., 
was elected commander-In-chid 
by acclamation and clyde A. Lew
is, Plattsburgh, N.Y., the former 
vlce-comander, was elected slm
ilary to succeed Beggs as senior 
vice-commander. 

ADlFOR E QUOTA 
The Iowa City fffruiting of!lce 

can accept one enlistment for the 
airforces . durIng each of the lasl 
Ihree w~ks of September, aecord
Ing to quotas received yesterday 
by Sgt. O. A. McClung, of the 
wwa City recruiting office. 

The Dady Icwan 
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 4, 1948 

PubUshood 4811" ~ .. o~ 
lituden\ Publleatlon

L
_ 1M. Bn~re4 • 

~ cJM. NIII _,wr .t lbe pOItoUIcw 
81 tow. Ctty. J_a. u~d.. u.e _ 0-
"".."... 01 ......,., .. tm. 

Another fair 
DES MOINES ~I1 wu ball 

and "la.lrweO" last niJht to the 
90th Iowa State lair. 

The \hird po twar fair closed 
after a run of 10 days with .at
tendance expected to be below the 
IMe and 1147 eXpo$itlons when 
more than 5GO,ooo came, saw Ibit 
participated. 

Peature5 of the last day of fair
ground activity were the 4-H baby 
beef ale, the announc:ing ot 
award.s In the 4-H livestock juil,
In" and the baby health contest. 

A luge ,rlndstand crowd .. w 
lhe auto races In the afternoon. 
The lair ended. with the nlibt 
arandstand show. 

Despite crowds better than last 
year for the first three days of 
Ihis )'Hr', fair, attendance tor the 
1948 expolition w .. Ilmost cer
tain to fall below the 11148 record 
of 514,038 and the 1947 total of 
506,111. 

The starting of school In most 
parb of the state last Monday was 
believed chiefly responsible for 
the attend.ance drop. 

Today was a second children'!! 
day with chlldren under 12 ad
mitted 10 the grounds free. Early 
attendance indicated a crowd of 
about the same size as last year'. 
42,770. 

However, a profit for th is year's 
undertakln,g was a urred. L .. t 
year the net prom was $187,000. 
Although reCeipts for the first 
three days this year ran 20 ~r
cenl ahead of last year, the 1948 
profit, consIdering higher costs 
and the drOp In altendance after 
the tlrst three days, will be below 
Ift!t year'. filure. 

Kendallville, Ind., attended the President Hancher left Iowa 
bridegroom. City t.o speak at commencement 

A reception was held at the exercises of Ihe University of 
home of tbe bride's parents after Utah, Salt Lake City, August 28. 

UNIVERSITY LIBEARY HOUR 

Library schedule trom Au,. 5 to 
Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride haU; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern-

Buxton will be ,"""t 1> .... n".1 .nd Eu
tal libraries will be posted on the ,.ene Ollv.,r will .In, "The Twenty· 

da~,lIi~~~r~~sL~~~:eD~;~edMon- Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
FALL TERM 

the ceremony. 
Mrs. Kaufman is a gradUate of 

Iowa City high school and the 
State University of Iowa. A grad
uate of Kendallville high schooi, 
Mr. Kaufman is a student in the 
sclIOOl of journalism. 

The couple wil be at home at 
B14~ E. Bowery street afler Sept
ember 20. 

POPEYE 

-' 

'Tl' A 

MARGARET IN WASWNGTON Freshmon orientation Bcllvltle. 
(or the rail lerm start Septembet 
16. Classes bellin September 23. 

INDEPENDENOE, MO. (IP)
Miss Mergaret . Truman, daughter 
of the Pr\!sident, Jeft by train yes -----------------------------
terday'for Washington. Miss Tru- Fined in Police Court 
man has said sbe expects to DC- For Running Red Light 
company her father On several 01 John Swank of Iowa CilY was 
his campaign trips, including one lined two doUars and costs in po-
10 Detroit Monday. lice court FrIday for driving 

through a reCI tra rtie light at Bur
lingt~ n anel Dubuque streets lasl 
Tu ·day. Aug. 31. 

Only one olher case, a parking 
meter violatlon, cam up In Fri
day's court e. sion. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 

~ BUr I oo ... ·r 
MnJO.' I2E AlLY .~ 

HAII& YOU GOT' A 
PICl1JRe 01" HIM ~ 

CLASSIFIED RA E CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20e per line per 
day. 

3 Con ecutiv days- 15e per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-l Oc ~r 
lin per day. 

Flaure /I-word a,"era,e per line 
Minimum Ad- 2 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column In h 
Or 8 Cor 8 Month 

C;;;;;iiallon D adiih-e-5~p-. -m-.
Respollsibl l or One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brin, Ads to 'Duily Iowan 

Business Olfice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

LooIdnq lot Somethlnq? 

Try the WANT·ADS 

We're vacationing too .. . 
But we'll be looking 

For you wheh we re-oper. 
SEPTEMBER 11 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOr 

5 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Addmg Machines 
both 

Standard & Porlable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phonc 8474 
We Repair All MakCII 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought- Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

t8.';V.Mp 
'1fARPER 
WAS 26 

AT THE. 
TIM£ .... 

• 
LOST AIfI) FOl1ND WHO DOIIB IT 1f0TJCl 

GLAS ES, and ca e between ASHES and Rubbish hau1ln .. 
Fieldhouse and Old Capitol. Phone 5623. 

SECURlTY, Alvanc:am_ m-. 
pay, tour wtelU \laaUoD I 

year. Work In the Job you llb. 
These are tbe hiehllahts In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Alt 
Force car ft. See M/Stt. O. A. 
~uDf, Room 104 Poet Oftlee. 

REWARD. Write Box 8n-1, Dally R-=-ITT:--'-S- p-l-ck- --u-p-. - a -og- g-a-g-e-, -I-Ig-bt 
Iowan. hauHn" rubbish. Phone 7237. 

TAKE A TIP 

For Top!l 

In 

FOOD 

at 

LOWPRJCES 

TOP AT TIfE 

COlLEGE INN CAFE 
• Comple~ Neala 

• Short Ord .... 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BR AKF 

or lJtl'mBlt 

COllEGE INN CAFE 
U7 W. allrlmrion 

Always Oven Fresh 
A k lor Swank ov n fresh roUs 

or donutll at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

EXPERT SADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SEnVICE 

8 E. Colle~e DI~I 8-0151 

WARS 
.mss.ss • lOin d on camer ... 

luna, clothln" jew lry, • 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllnMton 

DOORMAN WANTED 
For Alternoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theatre 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfficIenl f'urnJlura 

MOV~G 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the • 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GAlO~E 
We now have a new and 

complele stock of toya. Any· 
thinq and everythinq in 
ch~dren'. toy •. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Y STORE 

11 • BII"o .... 

StJT1'ON RAD10 SERVICE 
Guaranteed RePlira 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

33 I E. Market Dial 2231 

CONFIDENTIALLY we think 
Fina Foam Is tops for cleanlhg 

auto upholst.ery. Yetter's Base
ment. 

roBAAIa 
CUSHMAN scooler. Used six 

months. Ext. 4208 It r 7p.1l\. 

1938 V-8 CLUB Oonvertlblt!. Ex
cellent condition. New paint and 

tires. Phone 1979. 

FUR COAT, lize 12. Llk ne .... 
Very rea onable. Call 8 .. 083'1. 

MODERN 23-foot house traller . 
Refri(Crator and hOWe 8'811. In

quire 178 Riveralde Park. 

DOVOU ~VE 
A WHITE elEPHANT? 

NO, We don't want to buy One. 
Arter all, where would we kl!ep 
it? BUT . .. what you consider 
a white elepha nt, something 
you don't need. may be JUlt 
what someone else Is 100king 
for. No matter what It ls-a 
table, a pupp)', e so(a, a type
writer, or anyone o! a \hou.
and items . , . 

YOU CAN SELL IT Wl'l'R A 
DAILY IOWAN WANt AD. 
Phone 4191 For Results 

Just ForTh. 
Sell of It. 

Try a Want-Ad 

WANTf.D 
Waitei' or Waitrell 

Good Safary ' 
Appl~ Racine's 

WANTED 
University Student To Deliver Daily Iowan 
To R1v6rdate, Templi'" Patk, N...., rJtl, 

Quonset ~rk . F 

Contad Jade Frye 

Circulation Manager-DciUy Iowan 

FREE PICKUP AND 

DIAL 4433 

I 

let Us 
keep 'Yft'ut Clothes 
tmih UlCe'New 

F· J). p.' l0e,ane,rs 
D~YsJJl6E 

,. 
1811 . iCAPITOL . 

Try Ow' Altlerations and Repairs Dept. 
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New French Elections Likely 
As Schuman's Allempt Fails 

PARIS CJP>-.Premier Robert Schuman gave up trying to form 
a .new government ye terda),. Th pro peets g rew that France 
WIll have to bold new lection to work herself out of a political 
deadlock. 

General elections are what Gen. ChariI.'. De Clau])/;' 11a. been de-
manding for month as 0 step toward llis retul'll to power. ' 

Vincent Auriol, president of the --------..:..---
republic, did not even designate 
someone else immediaLely to at
tempt to form a government -
the usual course. Instead he chose 
Robert Lecourt, a colleague of 
Schuman's in the Catholic middle
ot-the-road party, to conduct an 
'in1.ormation mission" and compile 
an inventory on what the various 
party leaders propose to do now. 

tually patched up a cabinet, !'MSt 
observers believed the solution 
would prove only temporary. 
More than any other previous 
cabinet crisis, the present one had 
raised the Question of whether 
the present assembly, in which 
the Ccmmunists are the largest 
single party, is any longer rep
resentative of the temper of the 
country. 

Spectator Ricles
Right Over Walls 
OAKLAND (JP)-"All right, let's 

see i! you can do it." 
With that challenge, an uniden

tilled spectator mounted a motor
cycle at a Carnival. motordrome 
last night, rode up-and over-the 
vertical walls of the drome and 
sent three people to the hospital 
with minor injuries. 

Patrolman Robert E. Da';is, who 
investigated, said accounts varied 
but, according to one story, the 
spectator had been heckling the 
stunt rider and was challenged to 
try the ride himself. 

POPE INDISPOSED 
VATICAN CITY (~A vatican 

source said last night Pope Pius 
XII was indisposed at his summer 
residence. France has been without a gov

ernment for a week since radlcal 
Socialist Andre Marie's month
old cabinet ~ the ninth since the 
liberation - fell Saturday. 

Nebraska Squash to Dewey 
~t observers thought Auriol 

eventually would ask a radical 
IOcialist, .either Marie or former 
finance minister Rene Mayer, to 
try to from a government. 

Lecourt, however, has been the 
popular republican party's whip 
in the national assembly and as a 
working politician gets along well 
with an parties. It was conceiv
able he might succeed where 
Schuman failed. 

An informed popular republi
can deputy said, however, there 
was growing sentiment within the 
party for a washing of hands of 
the present stalemate and the 
holdlng of new eletcions. 

Small moderate and rightist 
parties are all in favor of new 
elections. 

There is but one way, however, 
tor the national assembly to be 
dissolved and tor new elections 
t o be held. The deputies, who were 
chosen at electiol]s in November, 
1946, would have to pass a law 
ending their persent terms which 
normally wtOuld not expire until 
1951. 

Even though tne parties even-

Penitentiary Magazine 
Gets Old Editor Back 

, (A P WIrephoto) DES 'MOINES (IP) - Tom Run
yon is back in his old job as 
editor of the Presidio, FIort Mad
ison penitentiary magazine. 

The September issue lists L. 

GRASPING INSCRIBED SQUASH, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re
publican presidential candidate, grins for photographers. Big veget
able was sent Dewey by Blaine Massey of Omaha, Neb. The In8-
crJpticm was carved before the Republican convention by Massey. 

T. Eddy and Runyon as edHors of 
the publication. 

Runyon was editor in 1943 
when he escaped from the peni
tentiary by diggi~g his way out 
under an electricallY charged 
fence. He got as far as Fort Dodge 
before he was caught again. 

'Governeur' Blue 
H.unting Pen Pals 
. DES MotNES (A')-Gov. Robert 
D. Blue has been asked to try to 
find pen pals for a couple of girls 
in ' Germany. 

The gover'lor said yesterday he 
had received a letter earrying the 
signature of two German girls, 
asking him "to get two gentlemen 
ot good tamily" to correspond with 
them. 

"We only want two friends to 
write with," the letter said. "We 
hav~n't got another opportunity to 
write English letters." 

The letter was addressed to 
"The hands of the Governeur of 
Des Maines, Iowa.' It bore the 
signatures of Mary Rissewijk of 
Koln, Hansaring, ·and Erica Hers
berger, Koln-Nippes Schenken
dortstr 32, Germany. 

* * * 
GOY. Dewey Plans 
Campa:ign Speech 
In Massachusetts 

ALBANY (UP) - Republican 
presidential candidate Thomas E. 
Dewey will make a major cam
paign speech in Masaschusetts, 
probably in the middle of Octo
ber, it was announced here yester
day. 

Massachusetts national commit
teeman Sinclair Weeks made the 
announcement after a lengthy 
conference with Dewey. 

Weeks told reporters that he 
had asked the GOP standard 
bearer to appear in Massachusetts. 
Dewey's campaign man age 1', 

Weeks added, assured him that 
Dewey would speak in the bay 
state, after Oct. 15 or 20. 

"They havj!n't settled the date 
or place yet," Weeks said. "They 
are working on that now. 

"We do want him, we need him 
and we think he will do himself a 

Star's Wife To Stand By Him 
HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Film stat' Robert Iitchum's wife an

nounced their reconciliation yesterday and said she will stand by 
him in fighting a dope charge. 

lIn!. Dorothy Mitchum hea rd the story of llel' prominent hus, * * * band's arrest from his own lips 
• and and lhen sent out word by a 

studio representative t o waiting 
reporters that they were recon
ciled. 

"I'll stand by Bob," she said. 
Selznick studio spokesmen Mer

vyn Hauser said Mrs. Mitchum 
wept as her handsome husband 
told her of his arrest. 

"It didn't take her long to make 
up her mind," Hauser said. "She 
told Bob she would stick with 
him." 

The reconciliation came within 
a few hours after Mrs. Mitchum 
returned to her shuttered home 
and was greeted tenderly by 
Mitchum. 

lot of good if he comes," he, added. 
Weeks said Dewey's chahces of 

carrying the bay state were ·"ex
cellent" and he reiterated house 
speaker Joseph Martin's' predic
tion that Massachusetts Republi
cans would increase their congres
sional delegation in the November 
elections. He said the GOP would 
recapture the fourth Worchester) 
district which it lost in 1946. 

Weeks met with Dewey shortly 
after the GOP nominee charged in 
a Labor day proclamation state
ment that "tap roots" fed from 
.Moscow and Washington were re
sponsible for most of the \ labor 
unrest in New York state. 

"It is in our state that a living 
examp'I/lf11j!harmonlou_labor rela
tions forecasts what can come 
into being for the entire nation," 
Dewey added, however. 

He also rapped the "Red re
gime" in Poland, calling on 
Americans to give generously to 
the American relief for Poland 
agency. The ARP has undertaken 
the job of supplying food and 
clothing to suffering Poles. 

A. F. Whitney Predicts 
Victory for Democrats 
In Presidential Election 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP)
A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, yesterday predicted a Demo
cratic victory in next November's 
presidential election. 

Speaking at the trainmen's 12th 
annual state convention here, 
Whitney said he believed senti
ment for President Truman' was 
"improving." 

Man Killea -
In Shooling 
Near Ankenly 

DES MOINES (UP) - One 
man was killed and another 
wounded near Ankeny early yes
terday and a Des Moines woman 
told police she had accompanied 
the men search of "a drink." 

The dead man was identified as 
J ames A. Carison, 27, Des M.oines 
World War II veteran. 

Carlson's body was found by 
Polk county sheriffs deputies 
early yesterday at the side of a 
road southeast of Ankeny. Harry 
Brower, 40, Chicago, was found in 
his autom,obile outside a Des 
Moines tavern by patrons who 
were attracted by the sound of 
his horn. He was slumped over 
the steering wheel. 

Brower, who told officers "a 
"Uy Mot me and then commit
ted suicide," WILlI reported in 
"satisfactory" condition at Lu
theran hospital here, where he 
was treated for a pnshot 
wound In the chest. 
Deputy sheriff Lucius Ashby 

said the woman, Alice Bingham, 
37, was identified at the hospital 
by Brower as the woman who ac
companied the pair prior to the 
shooting. 

Ashby said the woman's de
scripti,on of the shooting tallied 
with that of Brower. 

Miss Bingham told officers she 
was asked by Brower and Carl
son at an east side hotel here if 
she knew where they could buy a 
drink. She said she answered 
"yes" and accompanied the men. 
She said Carlson drove Brower's 
car as "he knew the town." 

She said she Jumped out ot 
the car after Carlson had stop
ped near Ankeny and shot 
Brower with a .22 caliber pis
tol. She said Carlson fired a 
shot at her as she fled down 
the road and In to a cornfield. 
She added she heard one shot 
In the car w lie she was hiding 
In tbe field. 
She laler hitchhiked a ride into 

Des Moines with a passing truck 
driver, she told officers. 

At the h.ospital, Brower told 
detectives the two men decided to 
go for a ride and that Carlson 
shot himself after shoot~ng 
Brower. The salesman said he 
pushed Carlson's body from the 
car and drove away to seek aid. 

The pistol, with six sh.ots fired 
from it, was found near Carl
son's body. 

Demos Ad~ Toledo 
In Labor D,ay Stops 
For Truman Train 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A rear
platform speech at Toledo, Ohio 
next Monday night was added 
yesterday to President Truman's 
Labor Day campaign schedule. 

The White House announced 
that Mr. Truman will speak at 
Toledo tOn his way back to Wash
ington from his five-speech swing 
into Michigan which opens his 
presidential campaign. It will be 
a 30-minute stop. 

Mr. Truman will arrive at 
Grand Rapids, Mich ., at 7:15 a.m. 
(Iowa time) and drive to a nearby 
park for his first speech, leaving 
Grand Rapids at 7:45 a.m. 

Arriving at Lansing at 9:00 a.m. 
he will make a brief speech from 
the rear platform of his train and 
leave at 9:15 a.m. 

In Detroit, Mr. Truman will 
leave his train and drive to city 
hall on Cadillac square for a 
major speech before a Joint AFL
CIO rally. It will be a 20-minute 
extemporaneous speech, starting 
at 11:30 a.m., and will be broad
cast nationally. 

From Detroit the President will 
drive to Pontiac, Mich.. via the 
Hamtramck area. He will speak in 
Oakland park at Pontlac and then 
drive to the rililroad station. 

The presidential train is sched
ulep to. reach Flint, Mich ., lor 
another briet speech In Flint park. 

While the White House com
pleted arrangements for the Labor 
day trip, Mr. Truman went over 
plans for subsequent campaign 
swings. 

Gov. Roy J . Turner, Democrat, 
Oklahoma, said aft.er a White 
House visit that the Preside~t def
initely will spend at least two 
days visiting a number of towns in 
his state. 

The actor rushed to the door of 
their little white house as Mrs. 
Mitchum and their two children 
walked up the stairs. He flung 
open the door, dashed out and 
threw his arms around his sons, 
J osh, 7" and Christopher, 5. 

"Hopes tor Labor Managemenl 
tranquility in the coming year·rest 
on defeat of reactionaries in the 
government and repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley law," he said. "It 
can't be established by enactment 
of vicious anti-labor laws but by 
good treatment on the part of 
management and good service on ... -----------~ 
the part of labor. Prankster, Proprietor 

L· , (AP Wirephoto) 
1!IB8. aOBEBT MJ'roIlUM 

After escorting his family into 
the house, Mitchum slammed the 
door. He had been in seclusion in 
his home since his arrest early 
Wednesday morning at the cot
tage of Actress Lila Leeds. 

With the arrival of Mrs. Mit
chum, famed Hollywod criminal 
Lawyer J erry Giesler arranged 
to confer with them both. 

Dep. Dist. Atty. S. Ernest Roll 
announced he was inviting Gies
ler to bring Mitchum before the 
county grllnd jury Tuesday to 
testify at a hearing on the mari-
juana charges. 

"The performance of tl\e 80th Liable for 'Hot Foot' 
congress during the laat two years ......... -----------.... 
and particularly that of the 'do
nothing' special session has given 
the country a prevue of what we 
may expect if the Republican 
party under leadership of those 
who serve entrenched wealth, 
vested Interests and the privileged 
few is successful at the polls," he 
said. 

Del!cribing Henry WlIllace's 
thit d party as " ill advised, iU 
conceived and poorly contrOlled," 
Whitney went on to say' that "The 
people must protect democracy 
on Nov. 2 or face the evils of a 
Fascist state third party move
ment now under Communist con
trol," 

Trenton, N. J . (UP)-The New 
Jersey Court of Errors and Ap
peals handed down a decision on 
"hot toots" yesterday. 

It ruled in the case of Richard 
Kiener, victim -of a hot toot prank 
in a Paterson, N. J., tavern during 
a Christmas party last year. A 
playful friend, Richard Grimes, 
inserted a match in Kiener's shge 
and lighted It. Kiener'S trousers 
caught fire and he suffered severe 
leg bul'M. 

Judge Ralph W. E. Donges 
wrote a decision which ruled that 
the tavern owner, Manuel Stein
feld, as well as Grimes was liable 
for damaies luHered b)' Kiener. 

British Vampires at ~ational Air Races Show SUI libraries Add · 
Many U. SI, Foreign 
Books, Newspapers 

About 4,000 books have bee!t 
added to the university IIbranes 
this summer through sl\ipl1lA!llta 
[roO m Germany and gilts Ilnd pur
chases, according to Norman L. 
Kilpatrick, associate director 01 
libraries. 

Prof. F.C. Ensign of the col· 
lege of education recently gave I· 
bout 200 books and 100 pamp. 
hlets to the libraries, Kilpatricl: 
said. Most of the books dealt lrita 
th history of education. 

Herman H. Trachsel, associate 
professor of political science, hIS 
given 100 political science book!. 

Through an arrangement wi~ 

the library of congress, 14 aile 
crates of boxes filled with book!, 
pamphlets, and newspapers hn! 
arrived this summer froJll Ger. 
many. Most of those books "tit 
taken from former NaZi headquar. 
ters. 

The bulk at the shipments han 
arrived, Kilpatrick said, and In. 
elude many important series II 
German . 

BRI IS V 
(AP Wlrepholo) 

T H AMPIRES AND U.S. ARMY PLANES are shown beln .. serviced yesterday at the Cleveland 
Municipal airport. The British jet II&hters, piloted by Canadian alrforce men, will .loIn the U.S. Jetplanes 
In makln .. demonstration fll,hts as part 01 the National All' Race!! show starting wday. 

Copies of the Volkischer )leo. 
bachter, a German newspaper, 
and a volume encyclOpedia of 
literature were also in the ship. 
ment. The other books oover the 
fields of hydraulics! child Ply· 
chology and music. Valorie Dierks -

Returning Home from Europe 
After nearly two months in 

Europe, Miss Valorle Jean Dierks, 
member of the SUI stUdent coun
cil and daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, is on her 
way home. 

Miss Dierks left Le Havre, 
France, on August 31 and is slat
ed to arrive in New York on Sept
ember 10. After a visit of two or 
three days in the nation's largest 
city, she will return to Iowa City. 

Miss Dierks, WM left the United 
States on June 29, was among a 
group of young people selected by 
the Northern Baptist convention 
to take part in a summer service 
project. 

The project for which she won 
a scholarship was the rebuilding 
of the orphanage at Tremel, Brit
tany, on the northern coast of 
France. During her stay in Tre
mel she assisted. in such varied 
occupations as working in the 
fields, cleaning the bricks of the 
orphanpge and plastering walls. 
She also partiCipated in discuss
ions with French Baptist church 
and youth gnoups. 

Before sailing for home, Valorie 

AP Correspondent 
Dies in California 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-James S. 
Lindsley, 44, an Associated Press 
editor in the Los Angeles bureau 
who, as a war correspondent, 
wrote the first eyewitness story of 
the bloody Iwo Jima landing to 
reach the outside world, died yes
terday. 

Lindsley died just after leaving 
the AP office. He was taken to an 
emergency hospital where resusci
tation attempts failed. Later the 
coroner's office reported he had 
succumbed to an acute coronary 
occlusion. 

The AP man had seen wide 
service in the Pacific. One of his 
cherished possessions was a letter 
written by Gen. C. B. Cates, now 
comandant of the marine corps, 
praising his work and telling him 
that although he had taken too 
many chances this was "Just liRe 
a marine." 

visited the Council of Churches 
which was held at Amsterdam, 
Holland. While in Amstl!rdam she 
received a special invitation to 
attend an aftair at the Royal Pal
ace given by city officials for 
those attending the WtOrld Council. 

While in Amsterdam, Miss 
Dierks was surprised to meet an 
Iowa City friend, Dr. L.L. Dunn
ington, pastor of the Methodist 
church here. 

In her letters to her family, Val
orie told of the difficulty of find
ing living accommodations in Am
sterdam. She had to obtain quar
ters in Utrecht some 60 miles dis
tant and commute between the 
two cities each day during her 
stay. 

Miss Dierks' trip was not all 
business, however. She found some 
time for sightseeing including 
nine days in Paris. 

Holland was the most prosper
ous 9f the countries in her Itiner
ary, according to Valorie's descrip
tions. She found the work to re
pair war devastated areas "most 
challenging and discouraging." 

Most Decorated GI 
Registers for Draft 

HOLLYWOOD (UP) -Audie 
Murphy, the most decorated sol
dier of World War H, yesterday 
registered for the peace-time 
draft. 

The 24-year-old Texan went 
before II draft board at Hollywood 
high schooL to fill out the forms 
all men under 26 years must sign. 

"This is a new experience for 
me," he said. "I enlisted in 1942 
and have not appeared before a 
draft board previously." 

Murphy holds the congressional 
medal of honor and ' virtually 
every other decoration thls coun
lry bestows. He entered 'th'e army 
as a priva e and was discharged 
a first lieutenant after the fall of 
Japan. 

He is now a motion pitcure ac
tor and [s awaiting start of wo~k 
on his first sta rring role in "Bad' 
Boy." 

CLOSING INOTICE 
-

The 'Banks of Iowa (ity . . 

Will, Be (Iosed 
Monday r September 6th' 

\ 

LABOR DAY 

Legal Holiday 

IOWA STAff BANK 
& TRUST co. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

• 

EARTHQUAKE REGISTERED 
PASADENA <JP)' - An earth

quake about 7,400 miles distant 
was recorded at 5:52 p.m. (Iowa 
time) Thursday on the California 
Institute of Technology seismo
graph. 

Kilpatrick estimated that 3,000 
books were also purchased tbrolilh 
the arrangement with lhe libl'JrJ 
of Congress. 

AGED PROFESSOR DIES 
LA WRENCE, KAS. (JP]-Prof. 

About 900 bQoks have also bfen 
btOught and cataloged by library 
assistants this summer, KUpatrick 
added. These books cover many 
fields and are mostly late edilioDl. 

Arthur T. Walker, who taught 
Latin at the University of Kansas 
from 1897 until his retirement in 
1942, died yesterday at Lawrence 
Memorial hospital. He was 81. 

The library has also received an 
autographed letter of Leigh Hunl 
dated 1827. The SUI library his 
one of the best collections of Hun~ 
a British writer, in this country. 

Telephone 2141 

STORE 
AlB. CONDITIONED 

THROUGHOUT 
- Cool Shopplnr-; t ., 

et ers 
J~y~~ 

FINAL DAY . 
in our Summer Ending 

SttPte-«dete 

Store- Wide Clearance Ends T~ay 8:30 p. m, 
Hurry Ill-YOU will find ma.ny wonderful 

values for you, your children, and your home 

SUITS Summer Palm Beach materials, 16 50 abro a lew gabardines. Sizes 10-20. I 

Were 22.50 to 25. NOW ONLY 

FALL COATS FALL 

All Wool Gabardine Coats 
Sizes 16 -20 ~-24 ~i 

Black and Grey. S38 
were 69.95, NOW .... 

Roya~ Alpaca (Camel Hair) 
COATS, long 8tyles 
Sizes 12-16 $38 
Were 79.95, NOW .... 

Just A Few Fur Coa.ts 
_ :) Shorter Len,ths, SSO <II( 

Values t.o 150.00, NOW ........... . 

DRESSES ~:~o:a;~ay Clothes 
Misses Sizes, 12 to 18 
Values to 9.95, Now ............... .. 

BATHING SUITS 
Values Jrom 1 L 
7.95 to 9.95 72 

One Group 
Summer Style WaShable 

PRICE 

BLOUSES ~~~e!! ~ .. ~:~~ ..................................... ,. 4.00 
One Group \ 
Flnelt All Wool Sprlne Style ~ 

SKIRTS ~~;s .~.~~:~~ ..................... _ ..................... S.OO 
, Costume Jewelry-Handbags 

---- street Floor ---- , t 

~ PEARL NECKLACES. one qroup. . 
Were 1.00 ...................... NOW ... Sic· \ 

SILVER and GOLD FIIJ.ED PINS. 
Value. to 3.95 . . .......... ,. Now .. . . Y2 PrIce' 

MIXED JEWELRY. Earrlnqa, Pins, etc. 
Valu .. to 3.50. 
NOW. Your Choice .. .' .. . ............ ..... 'Sc' 

SCARF BAITS, . 
Were 1.00 ..... ... .... .. ....... , NOW .... Sic' ~ 

Handbags - Street Floor - I 
One Group SlBal, . Plastics. Beaded and Evenin; ! 

Baqa. Value. to 1.98 
NOW Your Choice ..... ,.,..... ...... ... 1.00 

One Group Genuine Leather Handbaqa In AutwDI 
.tyle. and colors. 

Your Choice . .. ........... , ....... , • ••• y. Prlc»6 
• Add 2Gro Federal Tax 

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED BARGAINS 
11fROUGHOUT THE STORE 

-




